HDC User Guide
Camera (720P)
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the removable disk, prevents unauthorized file access and protects
yours privacy.
2. High definition video recording, Can recording 720P video.
3. lt is a carry-on recorder to record high-quality sounds, important meetings and
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stable and reliable, qulck to response, data encrypted high safety etc
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Feat!res ofth s camera: mullifuncton, m!ltluse, lash onabe exiernal design, exceLlent shooling effecl, small and podable, easy to use,
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business negotiations,
4. lt is digital camera, can shot HD picture of 2M - 12M pix.
5. lt is a music player which can play various forms of music, such as MP3, WMA,
APE and so on.
6. lt is a PC camera used for holding online video meetings or video chat,
7. lt is a portable disk easy to carry electronic document materials with yourself,
convenient and practical.
8. lt is a high-precision quartz watch, providing you with precise time.

.

6.10. Computcr canrcr!... ...
6.11. Sctnrg thc darc

Before using the product, please carefully read the user guide and operate the camera strictly under the user
guide operation instructions.
Thank you for choosing our product. As a camera and recorder all in one machlne, it has many practical iunctions. ltwill cedainly bring you
wjlh brand new cusiomer expeilence wiih ils fashionable external design, stable and excellert quallly and multifunclion. ls your essentia tools.
FLrn.lions of lhis cameE:

!,,

r

1. Production introduction

. ....

The camera can be used in: landscape shooilng, snap photography emergency record slice oi life record, leisure and entetuinment

activitiesrecord,spodsrecord,ieachingsupplementrecord,familysecuritymontornS,crminal
shooling, our door exploralion record, memory aids, etc.

2. Structure outline

nvestigailonevdencetakng,landscape

About waterproof

3. Warning

-

methods:

Comploxfuncllon buton. lt is usod to switch lo pr€vlous mode. For incr€asing volume by long pressing
for iumoino to th€ orovious musrcfrle bv sho( oressinq in the mode ofmusic
USB, Earphone, Chaaer

Pod to connocl wilh

Jack
Next Mode /

Ne( tacks /

dab

hnk, powsr lin6 and e*end€d lin€ oI eaphone

Complex funclion buton. lt ls used to switch lo next mode. For decreasing volume by long pressing
and for iumpinq tothe n€i musicfle by shod pressing in lhe mode of music

There are sbtus indicatoE in three colore built in, rcd, green and blue. The three @lors indicate
Used to catch lhe audio signals

uc=E)
---

Used to set the time of the walch
On or

off/

Operating Key

Plav or @use

/

ooo
ABC

Comdox tunction buton. lt is used for turning on or off by long pressing. For sbdng or sloping video
music bv shod Dressino in the mode ofmusic
Used to catch image signals
To st.idty distinguish

se

three butons of

usB

Rema*r Thls pidure only tor reference

sealing buflon, microphone enfant sound buton, microphone sealing bunon.

please stidty dtstinguish the microphone butons and the usB buflon according to the above picture. They cannot be exchanged
for use, orelse the effects ofpreventing water and dust will be constained, which may lead lo damaging the prcduct
Both of (B) and (c) are microphone pickup butons at the sams level. usB button(A) is a bit higherthan mi6rophon6 butons.
Please distinguish them.
USB buhon (A) is a m€tal sealing bufron without a hole, and there is also a plastic sealing rubber mal inside. No mater in whai
envtonm€nt, ptease scr€w this buflon to prevent dust or liquid into the product and impactthe inside ebcronic @mponents and
USB pod.
(B) is a microphone sealing buron wifiout atr enrant somd hole. ftere is a watryroof sealing rubbd Fd inride rhk hutun which h nsed
jn ordd to prevent the microphone ftom water
for sealing microphone hole. It is .ecomen&d to ue fth buson uder severe envioment
After using fth bu6on, the splashing liquid md dut cm be avoided to mt6 microphone holes, medwhile ii ce preved ouhide soud

sEiinS

inro microphone. Therefore, when the mi$ophone hole is soewed ftis butoD, fre recorded

vi&o wiil

not be accompaded

wi*

Waterproof button ls scrowed on ao therc is no hole. Water is prevenied at the same time when sounds
cannot be recorded.
lfwaterproof mal is lost, it cannol be prevented watei

a

You musttighten these knobs when you use them.

Note:

Check the seating pads ofthe USB knob and the Mic knob carefully tf it missed, pleaso do not use it as a watemrcof knob,
change the olheraltemale waterpoof knob

lmmediaiely

About connect PC usb port and Charger
4. Warning
o To prevent
the device, the PC and the charger from being damaged,
-

a
a
o
a
wifi entut soud hole. h the ceiler of ihe buton, there is a hole (see below !itu). tr b us.d for tmmitu8 souds,
so it h recomended to use ftk buron mdq good enaironment so tut sou& can be synchnoudy reorded when reco.dinS video.
lf microphono button is screwed on, it cannot prevent water but can record sounds:
(C) is

a

metal bulton

please connect cable to the device at

fi6t, then connect the other end of cable lo the computer or the charger
Connect USB plug of this cable to the USB socket with standard 5V OC output like power adapter,
computer, and vehicle.based charger, Then charge this product.
Never connect other power supply with nonstandard USB power supply specifications to prevenl this
device from being burnt'
Never disconnect it and this machine dudng the operation of devico as lt may damage this machine, or
the file being recorded cannot be stored normally.
Ploase firet tum off the power of device ev6ry time connect to,the PC or Charger.

5. Status indicator light description
red,

Sbius or mode descriDtion
long on: indicalesihe shndby sbtus ofvideo

red

sl.w flash:

lndicator

o

Not link

indicetes th6 video shootino is on.

mode

2

red + green

O*O

blue

o

blus

3. Pholo

+

gr6en

O.O

-

mde

-*o
bluo + qre€n

-

Lrnkcharger

red,

quick flash:

indicates memory

is full, malfundion

unknown

breakdown.

Not link

on: indicates the sbndby shtus of voice reoding
slow flash: indicates the voice recording

blue, long
Link charger
Not link

chaEer
Link charger

Link
headphones

blue,

rd

+ blue,

long oni indi€tesfre shndby sbtus

mode

6. Operation guide
6.1. Power on/off

GEphicalrepresentallon:

of photo mode

blue + green.
blue + o€6n

long on: indi€tss the shndby shtus of
slow flash: indiGles mudc is playing.
oreen

quick flash:

indicates a low

music mode

batery

->

\

lmpoilant Bpeclflcation for gresn llght
To evory modo

oxcopt mualc mode:

Green long on: lndicates thal the charuing is frnished.
Green slowflash: lndicat€s lhatcharging is on.

i.:l

a,

tt

The shdup of this machine is similar to
that of @mpulerwilh a shdup @u6e,
,.al never mak6 any opeEtion during this
couEe tillthe sladup is @mpletd. The
initialiation slat6.
a tims dumtion of sladup initialization
dopends on the capacityof msmory
red
is
on
and
it
tt
tho
lamp
b. Afrer su@asstully stafr up,
is standby sblusforvid€o sh@ling.
X lf the prcdud is working ffien you turn
X off it, The system will automali@lly save
Powor off:
ln th€

€se of

power off, press the buton for 2

seconds and then relsase, pow€r is on, then the
green lightfickerand the watch 6nterthe

processng
blue + green,

a.

Pr6ss the bu(on for about 3 s6conds, all

Attontlon:
No mater green lamp @mbines with any lamp, it only has Se fundion indicating batory sbtus or
extemal power sour€ shtus, and il has no other fundions Please do not get @nfused about iE
As Gmera links the charger or @mputei grcen lamp sEre opeEting charging indication. When it is nol
fnished, green lamp slow flash; when it'sinished charglng, green lamp will be always on
Asthe @mera does not link charg€rorcomputer itwill quickflash totell you baflery power is not enough
when baflerv is runninq out. Pl€ase charge it as soon as possibl€.

't:

the

fles

being recorded at present and

ffi

Attention:

operatingapproach:
Switch recording mode
PreYlous mode:

a

indi€tor

lighb are offand ths devace is ofr

6.2. Working mode switch

craphicalrepresentation:

Grc6n quick flash: indicates a low batery and will b€ tumed down soon. Please charge the bafiery as

green

'Attention:

Operatingapproach:
Power on:

Only in sbndby situation, you can

cycle switch

->

:
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When the camera is

blue lamp is slowlyiashing in regular period,
tr indicates that ths camera is at lhe voi@ re@ding
mode. At this tme if p€ssing the op€ra{ng buton in
shod time, you cn stop the camera frcm re@rding.
Afrer €mera stoF recoding, the blue lamp will switch
from flickering shlus to long on Ehlus.
When ths

6.6. Music Mode

Graphicalrepresentation:

t
X
X

When the watch is in the music mode, you can do
following

Opqrating
Opgrating

:i Attention:
t Photo processing time
t differenl pix€l seilngs.

approach:
approach:

Us6r can apply photo hking

function.

Before applying lhis fundion, user should switch
working mds to pholo taklng mode; under

red +

the
this

blu6.

.

.+. / t +.4,

vades

tum

The higher lhe

pixel is, the longerthe prcessing hkes,

,,
tt
&
taking PhotG:
When red and blue are long on at the same time, il X
indlcatos that the €mera is at th€ standby shtus for 3'
pholo taking. Press opomting bunon on6 time for one
picture. Every time Eking a phoio. red snd blue lighb
sEd iickeing simullaneously. When flick€ing stops. I
photo hkng is finished.
X
mod€, the indicator lights are

I

sodoestheflickering.Setingmefrodfor
photobkng pixel, plesss referto

blocked, watch

€mera

bdy

Shod pBss the buton tor playing music. Press
buton again for pauses- Wh6n playing music, both the
grcen and blue lighb switch frcm conlinuously on to
homogeneous and slowflickering status.

-

without releasing
Long prsss volume+ or volume
to increas€ or decrease volume of playing music.

is not

50cm dishnce rrom the re@rd items or

l

Jump to the previous orthe next music fllq:
Shod press Se pEvious bufron orthe next buton, ll
willjump tothe previous audio rile orlhe ne* audio frle.

Bn connedslandard 3.5

tX

You

X
&

earphonos thrcugh the headphone

,

Adlustvotume:

upright and sbble,

p€Eons in lhe suffci€nl lighting
€nvtonmenl in oder to gel @red
d[edion, natural @lo[ distind pidures

To using music playing tundion,
removable disk musl have musicfiles, if

re'Ji'n
Please ensure that

Attention:

t there is no music fle, you €nnot
t tothemusicmode.
lhis tt

FEm6tersefiingintheendoflhis

and shble images.

'x

I

the

operations:

Playlpaus€music:

6.5. Photo taking
Graphical repr€sentationl

i

Operaiingapproach:

eYta.si.n

eble

'tf[\

swilch

mm

6.8. Charging and sustainably supplying power with external power source

ti Attention:
The camera has the function ofremovabl€ disk, you €n lf Aeording to omputerconfguration or
of
systemdifference,@mputer€nnoi
use it as USB flash dfive. Under the condition
removable disk linking prcpedy you can a@ss the . alwaysd€tectremovableiiskfunction
l as soon as you link it with compuler ll
Video: This folder is used to save video in the came6. :., not enter lhis mode, please remove the
Voice: thisfolder is used 10 save voice remding
i device, and link ittothe @mputeronce
Picturei this folder is used to save camera shooiing I again. Thefunction can onlysuppod
WINDOWS system forthe time being.
photos.
opeEling approach:

\,

When removable disk functioning normally red light
indicates dah communication status lf it is exchanging
dab, red light will iicker slowly; if no data exchanging,

red tightwill

Graphical

representation:

Operating

approachi

Attention:

Charging:
Link it to computer USB or chargei you @n charge

This unit is built in with high capacity
polymer lithium baflerywithoul memory

the

camem.

effect, which may be charged during use.

green Buttor the frretfrve times ofuse, pleas€
information. run outthe bafr€rypow€rand then charge
e"t"ry is chaqing-gr9€n light slowly flicker wiih tothefullloactivatethehighestcapacity

When linking @mputer USB or charger, the

I

indicaior lightwill be on and otrer charging

\,

Batery has fnished charging-gfoan lighl will

- lf you want to disonnect device wilh
l: omputel pleas€ uninsbll ihe prdud in
& properway

External dircci curreni power supply
continually:
When linking the charuei €meE can work while r,,

b€ ]ong on.

charging and you need not worry about the balery

out.
lf you need to
running

of batery and oblain the sbndad
hours; to maximize the baflery
power stomge capacity, please continue
to charge for 30 minutes to I hourwhen
the indi€tor lamp indicates thefull
chaeing shlus upon charuing every time
Pleasemakesurethatthepowersupply

always wo(ing

.:: complieswithihesbndardUsBpower
X supply specifrcations.

supply otect cuiieni power supply "
through computer USB as €meE working power .:
supply please uninsbll devices (uninsbll in operating .i l
system bul not pull out the data link), then you en :..1
operate

rl

shooting.

6.9. PC tools
The camera carnes PC s€fling toolslo setcamera date and time, enterthe pc

€meE,

encryptand decryptlhe removable disk. The approach to operale PC tools:
a. lnsed the €mera lo @mputer USB intetrace and wail for omputer to detect the

b.

Afrer suc@ssful linking with computel open MY COMPUTER and you will

fnd Mo

,&':::i

E;p

R.mov.bhDEk(4,)

new devices: one is DiskTools CD-ROM and the other is rcmovable disk, and PC setinq tools are stored in those new CD"ROM

c.

DoubleclicktheCD-ROMlock-shapeiconloopensefringlools.Seltingtoolsareasfollows:

attention: Due lo the fact that some omputer insblling anlivirus prcgram, it fobids CD-ROM
autorun fundion. Under lhis @ndilion, you €nnot opsGte seting tools by double click icon. You
can clicklhe mouse dght bufron to open lhe CD-ROM and run the sening tools diredly The

of setins iool is

name

<OiskTools>.

6.1 1.
I

I":L

Setting the date and time
You can sst the date and time prcperty as follows:
a. Open seting tool, click <Adiust Date &Time> buton and open seting window.

l

Ef

-,;;

b.

Setths iime a@rding to yoft n€eds.

1).

year month and date setting:

You

€n

input tho lime or ctick the frghl pul down arow to

open date and limo ssting panel.

2). Hour, minute and socond setting: you can inpui the time
3). Time adjustingi afrer adjusting the date and time, clickthis bufron

6.10. Computor camera
Graphical represeniatlon:

Operating approach:

Attention:

When cameE is al this mode, you
fdends on

en chatwilh

fre intemetorconductweb

@nferen@ wilh

€n also take sticker photos and olher
novel appli€tions though thhd partyWNDOWS
@ll6aguos. You

effed, Savs the sefling date and lime to camera. synchronically

Acoding lo computerconfrguEtion or
system difieren@, @mputer €nnot
always deted €meE fundion as soon
as you link it with @mpule[ lfcamera

sofuare. Th€ apprcach to enter @mputer camem

modedoes notshow up a@idenlally but

mode:

enter removable disk mode, please

Connectfre device lo @mputel open s€ting tool,
click <switch lo Pcemera> buton to Pkamsra

PCCM nomal fundioning, rcd lighl

indicates

dah mmmuni€lion sbtus; if you is using

camera,

During

rcd Ightwill slowlyflickei
rcd light is long on.

if not using camera fundion

remove the camera, and link

itto

the

system for the time being.

o

lfyou wantto disconnect cameE with
@mputer, please uninslall the prcdud

@

computeronc€ again. The compuler
cam6m can only suppodwNDows

@

to enabte lhe setinq to take

Approach for decrypting:
6.12. Encrypt and decrypt the removable disk
Create password:

a.
b.

Youcansetthepasswordfortheremovabledisktoprcledyourprofrleeffectively Underthecondition
thal other know nothing about lhe password, ihey cannot see and edit your data. Cryptographic
securily can effectively proleci your pilvacy for civiLuse products.

Run the selting tools, open password input box,

lnputthscotrectpassword,decrypltheremovablediskthathasb€snencrypled.Afr6rfrnishingdecryption,youcanopenthe
removable disk and read-wdtelhe dala inside.

c. lfyoudoesnotinputthe@rrectpassword,youwillnotbeabletoaccessremovabledisk.
Change password:

a. Open setting tools, double cl ck <sei password> and open password sefling window

c, inpul a@ording 10

b. lnput passwod and @nfrrm passwod in the passwod lnplt box, make sure the passwod ls the
same Mi@ you inpuls in the input box.
lips: new passwod and prcmpi questions and answere ior password,

Log-inremovablediskwithcotrectpasswordandthenopensetinglools,doubleclickpasswordchanging,camerawil
box, pleass inputthe cored old password.

popuppasswordinpul

Attention:
<New passwod> is the one you want to set; <Conffm password> is the one @nsistent with the one you lilled in the new password column;
<Password question> is for helping you re€ll passwod and it is up to you.

When you forget the password, you can decrypl lhe encrypted disk
arcording to the <Password quesiion> for password and frll in the
<Passwod answeP and reset the password which is easy lor you to
memoize. When setting password tothe watch.
Afrer seting lhe password, security proteclion takes effect and you nsed to
keep the password din mind.

lfyou forgel the seting, you can

only operate

password reseting and have to lose all data in the removable disk.

Encryption grade can only reach ordinary lev6l and cannot preveni some
high{ech decryption invasion and password cracking.

Attention:

Access removable disk that
has already encrypted:
For the encrypted removable

disk,

you need to aGess by inputing the
right password otheMise sysiem
will offer prompt

aslhe

right:

the new password musl be identical wilh the @nfrmed password. Other consideEtions rcfer lo

Create password,

wt
W

Clear password:
lfyou does nolwanl to input passwod everylime read the removable disk,
you cah clearlhe passwod thatwas sst befora. The premise ofclearing the
password isthatyou have to

login

removable disk wilh

cored passwod

and

th6n you can applylhe fundion to clear password.

Afler dearing the password, yourremovable disk information will not bs
prctected any longerand other can easily read and write the
There are tuoways to

clearfre

dah

inside.

password, FiEt approach. don t input new

password in the modii/ password window. Se@nd approach, input

@rect

Attentlonr

answer ofthe password qu€sllon, clearthe password.

Afrer using the passwod resefling fundion,

dab ln rsmovable
diskwill be losi. Please be @utious aboutthis.
lfusing password reseting fundion, you cannot open the
removable disk, then it maybe the card's prcblem
encrypied on other

orit

is

produ6.

6.13. Set the camera pammeters:
The €mera is multifunctional, among those functions many parametere are able to be set according io your
needs. Parameter seting is placed in SETUPINI proiie under removable disk rcot dfectory Open ths prcfrle,
you can editthe parametere,
the prcfr16 is automatically generated, even if you delete the flss :n removable disk, it will automati€lly
geneEte again and s€tthe paEmeters as default. For each parametei theirconnohlion and options available

lfyou forgottlng the password setting, please use the password reseitlng function:

Item

lfyou fo€et the password and the answer that was set in removable disk, you can us€ tho passwod reseftlng fundion and reset password for
the reseting, you needs to format the removable disk.

Defaull

- - - - - - - - - -t
lt.r.! s[F.n I

Ir-----_____J
F+F#*'

Rema*s

Available settino value
Yes: lfsefllng

6e removabls disk.Afrerfrnishing

|

I

it as parameler, during the video shooting,

aub hide after20
se@nds. Shod press any buton once and ihe shtus light is
on for confrming camerc status or new opemtion.
and voice re@rding, indicato. lighb will

LedAutosle€p

n

No / Yes

No: lfssting
hide.
21

it as parametei the indicator light will not auto

i

-

Yes: lfseting itas paEmsl6i wh6n removable disk isfull
dudng shootng prccess, €merawill automatielly delele
ffe eadiest profle in the removable disk and spare enough
memory spa€to conlinue shooting new prcfile,
No: lfseting

CycleRecod

it as

Fdmeter

1/

lf your prcdud cannol respond any opemtion, you need resel lhe device. Press lhese KEY at

tt"'

"tt^

when the disk space is

running out during sh@ting, @mec will automali€lly stop
shooting, red light quickly

flickei

and automala€lly turn off

the @mera.(underthe condition oflinking to a chareer,
GmeE will offer malfundoning prompt all thelime and the

€meE willshyoh.

)

7. Related data
llem

it as parametei the new shooting videofle
wfrh date and time watemark on the lower right

ParameleB

Yes: lfseting
will

b

6merand
Timeshmp

M.JPEG

indi@tes the date and timswhsn lho video is
Picture format

shooting,

JPG
2M

No: lfseting it as paramotel the new shooting videoilewill
not b6 with dato and

timewatema*.

Photo taking pixel setting, for exampls,

ifs€ting

200

200/500/800/1200

12M

sdtuerr

MP3

pixel as

200, the pholo laking pixel will bs 2 frlllion pixel,

Cameralmagesize

-

Plaver sotuare carded bvlhe ooBratino svstem or mainstream
Format of sound re@rdinq

dbtinguishability will be 1600'1200t likewise, ifseting
paramstsras 1200, the photo bking pixel will be 12 million

DC.5V
Mini 4 Pin USB

StoEqe suoood

Nand

iash

Baflery foDe

Videolmeg6Slz€

0

otl2aol1aoo

Vid@ reslution sgtting.
0 and 1280 m€ans: 1 280 x 720. 30fP8
a^^ni-an.. aAnnv 4rnn l5h.

6.14. Resotthedsvice
Grrphlc rcprosontatlon:

Oporailng approach

8. Warning
. Appllcatlonr Please sridly abide r€levant regulations and laws. This pmdud should not be used forany illegal puQoses. The user is
fully responsibls for ils using purpose.
a Ba&ry: lfdo not use this recording function afrer long time, please charged it fully before using.
a File security: This prcdud is not a professional storage device. lt does not guarant€o th6 integdty and secufity ofsav6d
back up your impodantdocum6nls on lhe omputeror other storage devi@ timely.

fl€s.

Please

lP:
a

Vlds quality:
profEsional qualily
.
a

ftis pdud b nd a p@fsioodSdeo

Envlrcnmeilbdgmne$:
Cleaning: Do not

us

re@ding deu@. ll

hss

not guaEnlee the effed of Se Sd6o frle

b

hav6 the

tu notexp@fre €mem didyto slrcru light, sud asthesun light, bavoid damage b opt€ldsvi@6.
b avoid the @nbminatbn of €meE lens or other 6mpn6nb.

it under lhe envircnment Uth high dust density

